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District Manager
District Convention

Our fail district convention will be
he'd in Hendersonville the last Thurs¬
day in October. White Pine Camp No.

and Woodmen Circle Grove have
already been discussing their plans
to give us a real Log Rolling time.

State Convention
Our state convention maets in

Ashyille May 1933. Every camp
sh get busy and ®tart building up
their membershipjftn order to have
good reports to render there. We
want tc show our appreciation for
convention with applications nuf
said.

Brevard*Camp
Roy E. Neill was initiated by Bal-

sjjfc Camp No. 116 at Brevard on July
isvh. Roy will be heard from later
o».

Your Duty
It's the duty of every member to

look up the local secretary once each
month or mail him a letter incloi'ng
one installment so he can maks his
repon to Sovereign Camp on time.
\j^m/cret/iry Does Not Suspend
Sometimes we find members mad.

When asked why, they say," the sec¬

retary suspended me." The fact is,
the member suspends himself when
he fails to pay on or before midnight
last day of each month. Don't blame
the secretary.

IVe Want News
We want every Woodmen secretary

to give us all the news regarding lo¬
cal camp and members so we can

pass it on. When you read this I know
you will think of something that witt
be of interest to all of us. Let us have
it at once.

Lake Toxaway Newt |
I

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Green and
family of Rosman was here last week
visiting Mrs. Greens mother, Mrs.
Alice Jones.
Miss Mable McNeely spent last

week with her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. S. Fisher.

Lucy Hall is spending this week at
Namur with her cousin, Miss Alta
Hiukle.
Toxaway ball team played Penrose

last Saturday, at Toxaway the score

being 10-4 in favor of Toxaway.
Mrs. I. S. Fisher spent Thursday

night and Friday of last week with
her daughter Mrs. L. C. Case.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Galloway
and family of Gloucester, Ohio who
has spent several weeks with Mr.
Galloways parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Galloway at Gloucester and
Mrs. Galloways parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Wood at Wolf Mountain return¬
ed to their home Monday.

f

Jim Jones and Warren Fisher was

in Brevard Monday on business.
Mrs'. H. G. Rogers was a Brevard

visitor last Sathrday.
Mrs. F. Y. Willbanks has as her

guest this week, her sister, Mrs.
Hughss and Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
and children of Ware Shoals, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNeely and

.family and Warren Case was in Bre¬
vard last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrowood Lee and
son were the guests of Mrs. Lee's
mother, Mrs. Fannie McCoy last Sun-
day.

Mrs. E. E. Yates and -daughter,
.Miss Maud, and son, James, of Ros¬
man, Miss Beulah Arrowood, Mrs. C.
C. Hall and daughter, Lucy, attended
preaching at Namur last Sunday
afternoon.
Joe Wilds of Rosman was here Fri¬

day of last week.
Mrs. D. C. Scruggs of Henderson-

vjllc was here last week visiting
friends.

Quite a number of Toxaway people
attended the revival meeting at Que¬
bec last week.

Miss Blanche Arrowood gave her
Sunday school class a picnic Wednes¬
day of last week.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Yates and
family of Rosman was the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Arrowood last
Sunday.
¦Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bredlove was

tho guests of Mrs. Breedloves parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qwen last Sun¬
day.

Rev. E. E. Yates of Rosman filled
his appointment at the Methodist
Church Sunday and Sunday night,
also at Namur in the afternoon.

Quite a number of young people
went on a camping trip last Saturday
night to Horse Pasture river, chap¬
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Gilles¬
pie and Mrs. Berlin Owen.
Mrs. E. C. Merrill of Asheville and

Miss Elizabeth Lawson of Hot
Springs spent Tuesday and Wednes¬
day with Mrs. W. W. Ray.

Mrs. W. P. Croone and son, Billie,
of Danville, Va., spent Thursday of
last week with her brother, W. W.
McNeely and Mrs. McNeely.
Otto Alexander of Brevard spent

Sunday afternoon with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander at
Union.
Mrs. W. J. Qwen and children were

in Brevard last week.
Billie McNeely was in Brevard last

week with his grand parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Nix of Bilt-

more were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter McKinna last Sunday.
The friends of Mrs. W. H. Arro¬

wood will be sorry to learn that she
was taken to the hospital at Brevard
last Sunday night.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all who so kindly

helped us during the illness and death
of our husband and father, C. C. Case,
also for the beautiful floral offerings,

MRS. C. C. CASE and family.

SEA TRAIN
EXCURSION

From all stations in Western North Caro¬
lina, to Norfolk and historic Yorktown.
ROUND TRIP FARE FROM ALL

POINTS, INCLUDING STEAMSHIP

$5.00
Leave
Asheville, Special Train Jul 23. 5:00 p. m.

Arrive
Norfolk, Special Train Jul 24, 7:55 a. m.

RETURNING
"

Leave
Norfolk, Special Train Jul 24, 7:00 p.m.

Arrive
Asheville, Special Train Jul 25, 9:00 a. m.

Those desiring longer stay in Norfolk and not caring
to take steamer trip, can do so, taking advantage of
one or two days visiting Virginia Beach and other Sea¬
shore resorts, returning to Asheville evening of the
24th or 25th.

A numbaf of tickets to Yorktown are limited and
your local agent should be requested to order such
tickets for you at once.

Through Pullman Sleeping cars and day
coaches from Asheville to Norfolk.

Children between 5 and 1 2 half fare
No Stop Overs . . . No Baggage Checked

, Reduced Pullman Fares Basis Fare and
a Half For the round trip.

o

For further information, see your local
agent or address:
^ J. H. WOOD, Div. Pass. Agent,

Asheville, N. C.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

ICOLORED MAN SINGS i
| OF HIS SAND LAND!

>

Tillman Williams (colored) Order- j
ly at the Lyday Memorial Hospital,
formerly of Columbia, S. C. has sue-

j rreeded in writing several interesting
poems, some of the most interesting

'being entitled: "I'll come back to]
;You," "0 Beautiful North Carolina,";
"The Herdsman" and "The Rarest
Gift."

Williams joined the regular army
in 1912 and he- wrote the poem "I'll!
come ba«k to you" while his troop was

chasing Villa, the famous Mexican
bandit. Williams in a recent interview
with the Brevard News said that dur- j
ing the chase his. thoughts fled back
to the girl he had left behind and the
poem formed in his mind.
Another poem that attracts atten¬

tion to Williams' work is "0 beauti¬
ful North Carolina." which h? has
written since living in this state.
The two poems are reprinted be¬

low:

I'LL COME BACK TO YOU

When its morning on the border
And the 'sun is breaking through
And the sand begins to glisten
Like the good old home-town dew.

I look across the river and it makes
me

Kinda blue
When its morning on the border, Love
My tnoughts go back to you. .

When the sun is in the heav.en
And the air is mighty hot
And my throat is dry as rot
I've got to grin and bear it
I have to see it through
To make the burden lighter, Love
My thoughts go back to you.

When the sun has passed the border
And the afterglow is red
And the silver moon is shining upon
That silent desert bed
When the sun has passed .the border,

Love 1
My thoughts go back to you.

When the greaser stops his sniping
And skulking in the sand
And the raider hides himself I

Away beyond the Rio Grande.

And the Spick doffs his sombrero
To the good old Red, White and Blue
And its calm along the border.
Then sweetheart I'll come back to

you.

0 BEAUTIFUL NORTH
CAROLINA

0 beautiful North Carolina
The land by the sea

You seern like a mother
In fancy to m?.

When burdened and weary
Tis here I find rest
1 view the sweet flowers
And lean on your breast.

The birds sing their carols
The sun shines above
The people adore you, dear North

Carolina
The state I cherish and love.

OAKLAND NEWS
Emory Miller and daughter, Pearl, j

of Brevard and Miss Effie Miller of
Sapphire visited Mrs, S. L. Sanders
one day last week.

Mr. W. A. Wilson, the Welfare
worker was calling in our community
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. D. Reid and daughters,
Miss Lola Reid and Mrs. Charles
Bennett and daughter Ruth called on

Mrs. S. L. Sanders Tuesday.
Mrs. Maggie Nicholson visited Mrs.

W. F. McCall Thursday afternoon.
Fred McNeely was on the sick list

last week.
Otto Alexander and Dr. Newland I

of Brevard were in our section one

day last week in interest of the coun-

ty's patients.
Mrs. S. L. Sanders visited Mrs. Lee

Norton who was quite ill with cold
last week. ;

Miss Evon Sanders spent Friday
morning with Mrs. Wade Nicholson.

Miss Myrtle McCall visited her
mother, Mrs. Henry Alexander Fri¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall visited

the former's sister, Mrs. N. E. Posie
at her home on Mills River Satur¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lowe and
family of Canton were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. San¬
ders, Saturday.
The many friends of Mr. Abe Lowe

will be glad to know that he was

recently heard from and expects to
visit relatives and friends here '-n

the near future. Mr, Lowe is an in¬
mate of the Soldiers Home of Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fingate and

daughter, Thelma, were the pleasant
callers at the home' of Clarence Nor¬
ton and W. F. McCall.
Dave Green of near Fruitland wa^

the dinner guest Sunday of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clarence Norton.

Mrs. Cecil Whitmire spent the week
end with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mirs. S. L. Sanders.

Charles Bennett of Knoxville, Tenn
is spending some time with his fami¬
ly here.

T. B. Reid spent Sunday night
with friends in Brevard.

Otto Alexander oT Brevard visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Alexander here Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. Marr Burgess, Kile Galloway

and Alberta Burgess visited the form¬
ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. ]. Gal¬
loway at their home in Glenville Sun¬
day and report the old folks as being
very feeble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher of Ros-
man spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Frank Fisher..

I. S. Sanders and Clarence Norton
visited Mr. Lee Philips Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Henry Alexander and Master

PICNIC PARTY WAS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Sunday July 10th Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Hogsed ana children; Coy Hou¬
sed of Brevard, Mr. and Mrs, J. W.jDuckworth, Jr., and children of Hen
dersonville, Mr. and Mr3. L. 'Frank
McCall and children of Cherryfield;
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hogsed and baby

f Selica, enjoyed a pricnic party (last¬
ing from 7 o'clock A. M. till 7 o'clock
P. M.) to vipper* East Pork and Cor
son's creek.
East Fork being the childhood homt

of Mrs. C. P. Hogsed and Carson's
Creek that of Mr. Hogsed.
Most of the day was spent visiting

and taking pictures of spots that were
so familier to them in the long ago,
and which stili are, and always will
be so dear to them namely; churches,
cemetery, (where some of their loved
one are buried.) The old springs of
good cold water which refreshed them
so many times on returning from ths
fields, the orchards where so many-
happy hours were spent romping in
childish glee and partaking of the
lusious fruits, etc.
The trip would have besn incom-

plete without going to the site that
was Mr. and Mrs. Hold's first
home after they were married. Some
time was spent there. During the day
a few old friends and relatives were!
called on.

A delicious dinner was spread at
East Fork on a big rock which Mrs.
Hogsed had played on s« many times
when a child. On the way home the
party motored to Cherryfield farm
and had supper. There tha children
of the party had their share of the
fun wading. A good time in general
is reported.

Ted McNeely were calling on friends j
here Monday afternoon.
Miss Evon Sanders entertained

with an ice cream feast Saturday in
honor of her cousin, Miss Ruth Low
and friend, Miss Ola Holland of Can¬
ton and Miss Myrtle McCall of Oak¬
land. Ice Cream was served to six¬
teen guests and this writer happened

be one of the guests.

TOXAWAY WINS EASY
| VICTORY SATURDAY

--

Penrose ball team, somewhat one

legged, engaged Toxaway in the Lake
bed Saturday in a losing game of
9-4. Pentoses raw recruits playing in
place of reguiars failed in defense,)
and put up poor offense until the
ninth. Toxaway -out hit Fcnrose and
also profited by several Penrose
blunders. L. L. Lyday tripled, Blythe,
Frady and Williams hit doubles for
Penrose. Thomas and McCall hit
doubles for Toxaway. I

Score by innings:
Penrose . .000 000 004^. 4 7 1
Toxaway . . 102 300 tlx. 11 9 1,

Penrose plays HendersoTtvillo at
Penrose Thursday and Rosman at
Penrose Saturday.

LEGAL TRANSFERS !
L. E. Johnson tr, et al to the Fed¬

eral Corp.
H. G. Rogers and wife to W. W. j

Weilt.
Oat Allison, tr., to Robert Lee.
J. C. Galloway, tr. to Gurney P.

Hood, comm. of banks. » !
N. C. Bank and Trust Co. to At- j

lantk St.. Ld. Bk.
Athlenda Heath to T. J. Wilson

and wife.
Federal Corp. to South Atlantic

Reality Corp.
T. C. Galloway, tr. to T. A.

English.
Charles N. Malone, tr. to Mattis C.

Whitmire.

CARD OF THANKS

Gratefully acknowledging the
beautiful flowers, and the many ex- 1
pressions of sympathy, and acts of
i-'ndness during the illness and death
o' our little son and grandson.
?.;RS. ETHEL BARNETTE OWEN
rnd MRS. A. W. BARNETTE and
FAMILY.

OLD lOXAWAV NEWS
Mr. an<i Mrs. A. K. Moore «ad son,

of Lenoir, fpettf a few days last week
¦with Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Galloway.
Mr. Cecil Galloway was a Brevard

visitor Friday.
Miss Nora Meece spent a few clays

last week with her cou'in, Mrs, Back
Wilson of Brevard. «

Mrs. Eck L. Sims and son, Lewis
of Brevard were Thursday 'gueft? of
Miss Beulah Rice.
Messrs Avery Rice and Clcve Can-

upp were Rosman visitors Saturday.
Messrs Gaston Chapman. Oscar

and Clemons Chappell were Friday
guests of Avery Rice.

Miss Daisy Galloway accompanied
her sister, Mrs. A. K. Moore home
Saturday, Miss Galloway will enter
school at Lenoir, N. C.

Miss Agnes Chappell and Mrs. De5-
phia Ramey were Rosman visitors
Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Batson visited this sec¬
tion Saturday.

Mr. Tom Shipman was Saturday
guest of Mr. W. M. Merer.

Mr. Joe Pickelsimer of Brevard and
Major JPhilips of Washington, D. C.
were Saturday guest? of Mr. W. E.
Galloway.

Mr. W. E. Galloway visited "Big
Canebreak" section Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Robinson. Mr. Demis
Chapman, Mr. and Mrv. Crawford
Whitmire and children of Tryon,
N. C., were Sunday guests of Miss
Robinson and Mrs. Whitmire's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Robinson.

Mrs. W. M. Meece and son, .Jesse,
were Friday night guests of the form¬
er's daughter, Mrs. R. C Powell ot
Rosman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Rice were Sun¬

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Robinson.

Miss Bessie Morgan, who has been
seriously ill, has slightly improved.
Miss Ola Hendrix was Saturday

guest of her cousin, Miss Nora Meecc.
Mr. Wiley Meece spent Sunday with

Mr. Avery Rice.

W&nt Ad» Are Good S«l!in* Ateot»-

if Your Doctor Was
Your Cook-You Woul
Never Need Medicine

Physicians and Scientists Now Know that the Body is
Composed of Eleven Minerals and Six Vitamins

* All of which are Contained in Natural Foods-

Lee«
: Mineral Compound

with Vitamins
Supplies the System with a
Balanced Proportion of the
11 Essential Minerals Com¬
bined with Vitamins.

CONTAINS
I ItON.for building rich, red blood-cells
and i: tonic upon the nerve centers.
IODI.VF.as a stlmulaut to tho thyroid
gland and a preventjvo of rbjumatleat.
CALCIUM.for the building of ca-tll;ge,
bonas, tendone tnd nusolei.
COFFEE.which la a valuabla treatment
In cases of malnutrition and emaciation.
CAEBON.which- Is a noctuarr elment
In the perfect balanca of the body.
MAGNESIUM.as 3 itloblant to the
glands of the lntiitlnal tract and to
eliminate metabolic poiseHJ.
MANGANESE.a valuable treatment is
cases of deficient serve nutrition and
neurasthenia.
pnofPHOKOCS-a vehicle aid in treat¬
ment of nervous exhaaitlon, neuralgia
and skin diseases.
POT.* SSTfiH.which bai a marked effect
upon metabolism and la an aucntlal to
vital activity.
SODIUM.which suppiln the deficiency
of phosphate! and acta as a ccrTcetlio
of constipation.
SCLPatiB.an important element In nu¬
trition and an essential to 'the health of
albuminous orjaej and iloiv.es.
SILICA. which aapeare In every health]'
human being and U ac eaaentlil element
of the body.
vitamins.without which, it la bellnved
the body would wither ana die, -

* A Food Vitalizer
NOT A PATENT MEDICINE
CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL

Modern, Refined Foods, Improper Cooking
and Poorly Balanced Diet Rob the Body
of these Essential Elements so Necessary
to Health. Science finds New Way to

supply These Deficiencies and Rebuild
the Body. ' 9

Medical science, constantly search¬
ing for ways to prolong life, frequent¬
ly come forward with startling state¬
ments of their findings, but no more

astounding announcement has been
made in recent years than the state¬
ment of an eminent Chemist who now

declares that "There is no natural
death. All deaths from so-called nat¬

ural causes are merely the end point
of progressive acid saturation." An
amtAQg statement indeed but a wan¬

ing, ihaJ !f heeded, should Improve
the health and well being, incrcsso the
joy of living, and prolong the live# of
millions of men, women and children
who might otherwise drag through a

weary life to an untimely end.
ACIDITY KILLS MILL10N8

Health authorities new agrcs that
91% of all Jl»eas;« originate In tht
stomach and are caused by poor
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cooking, Improper diet, and the ut>
ins of highly refined foods. Your
doctor knows that the 11 essentia!
Minerals and all Vitamins are con-:
tatned In foods in their natural s{atej
and could he livs with you constant-
ly, carefully select and pit-pare
erythlng you eat, you would ft
noed medicines of any kind.
being Impossible, science has been
searching for years, trying to com¬

pound a formula that would make op
for the deficiencies of these vital ele¬
ments.and at last their effflti hare
been rewarded. .

AMAZING NEW COMPOUND
LEE'S MINERAI' COMPOtfJ^P, a

nqw and revolutionary formula, .or¬
ally supplies the system with these
vital elements so necessary to health
and happiness. It conic Ins the elev¬
en essential Minerals in veil balanced
proportion, together with Yltapjlon
and Is an Invaluable aid to nature
In the building of blood bohv, nerve

and tissue.

Don't LetThem Count youi uui:
r If8 So Easy New to Be Strong and Healthy.
Leo's Mineral Compound WIS! Build You Upi

It will rid your system of excess

acid, weep away the dangerous
$b!ncns, supply the body wjth the
needed minerals, nMrr.ula.fe the
organs of digestion and uilol-
latlon, build rich, red blood, clear
the skl/i, give you a keen, hearty
appjUt'., help you to get uounjj,
r6fr«shlng sleep, restore health,
strength a<id vitality and enable
you to enjoy life to the fullest

Make This 10 Day Test
Conyince Yourself!

Stop ijosilng yourself with '.'cafyit
medicines," harsh purgative*, clii
anil pathirties for just 1Q daj^
<3o to your nearest DruggUt aj
Mcur* a bottle of ^ES'I MjT,-
ETUl, COMPOUNp. T{V it
regularly and in|tsh the
rou'll "be ara*i«4 the
<lt r^neirsfl strength an$ vigor
tlvvt soon appear*. N? nprgotics
or lUcobol to "boost you yfr° c>Jt
a natural raethcJ or restoring
health and eiwsry. .

FOR SALE BY-

and other good druggists everywhere^ or send $1.25 to Lee's Laboratories,
Forsyth St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga-, for a large bottle postage paid.
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